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Sociologists have long held
to the theory that wire
coathangers, left alone in a
dark closet, will reproduce
at an astonishing rate. No
one who ever spent time
trying to untangle a family
cluster of these tangled
mobs is likely to dispute.

But ifyou become alarmed
at the populationgrowthrate
of coat hangers, then don’t
even ponder the divorce
statistics of gloves and
mittens. It’s truly an ap-
palling statistic.

Not one single pair of
glovesor mittens that’sever
come to live at our house has
ever remained married to its
mate. Oh sure, some pairs
manages to remain faithful
to each other for three, four,
maybe even five months at a
time. Sooner or later,
though, they fall prey to the
separation epidemic and
split.

In desparation, I
sometimes arrange mixed
marriages. A red glove goes
off to fine new happiness
with a green one, while that
lonesome blue mitten will
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eventually creep off into a
coat pocket to live with a
white and pink printed one

Rules of winter dress in a
cold barn are broadminded
and no one questions the
strange arrangements.
Nevertheless, I still persist
in trying to buck the trend by
fussing at our charter
members of the Lost Mitten
and Glove Association
Sometimes, the perpetrators
of mitten divorces are
chased back out to the back
yard or the haymow to
reunite the separatedpair, a
policy of pure torture to
those who ascribe to the
liberal political philosophy
of “let Mom hunt it. ”

And, to encourage the
stability of maintaining
pairs of happily married
handcovenngs, a box in the
basement outdoor clothing
storage area is kept in
service at all times. It was
supposed to be a sort of
married mitten couples
condominium.

Turns out that it’s been a
smgles place all this time.
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Today, January 12

Lancaster Co Society 7
meets at the Paradise
Fire HaU
Tuesday, January 15

Berks Co. Society 6 meets at
the home of Mrs Steve
Hetnck, Oley.

Lebanon Co. Society 14
meets at the home of Mrs
Jerry Yeager

Lancaster Co Society 22
meets at the home of Mrs.
Henry Hess.

York Co. Society 26 meets at
the home of Mrs. Ralph
Kohler, 12.30p.m

Wednesday, January lt>
Berks Co Society 1 meets at

the home of Mrs. Angess
NoU
Thursday, January 17

Lancaster Co Society 15
meets at the home of Ida
Reinhart, 1 p.m

Lancaster Co Society 18
visits Conestoga View.
Saturday, January 19

Lancaster Co. Society 3
meets at the home of
Vera Smoker

Lancaster Co Society 18
meets at 1 30 p m. in the
home of Martha Stoner.

DON'T WASTE IT ROAST IT

This little piggy went to market,
This little piggy stayed home, |S
This little piggy had...
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York Co,
Society 1

SOYBEAN ROASTING ON YOUR FARM

HARRISBURG - The 64th
Pennsylvania Farm Show
opened at 1 p.m. on Sunday,
January 6. But teams of
people have been working
for weeks, sometimes in 50
degree temperatures, to set
ap exhibits and check in the
cattle, poultry, fruits,
vegetables, clothing, foods,
crafts and other items that
have to be categorized for
judging before the show
opens

painted trays and macrame
are opened. All competitive
exhibits must have been
grown, made or fashioned in

Pennsylvania since the 1979
Farm Show, unless other-
wise stated. They must also
be the property of the
exhibitor.

In adjoining rooms, 15
extension home economists
bundled in coats and
blankets, some trying to
write with gloves on, poured
through hundreds of clothing
entries - everything from
baby clothes to men’s
jackets and ultra-suede
dresses,

It’s almost like Christmas,
as boxes containing quilts,
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Amy Miller opened the
York County Farm Women
Society 1 meetmg with
“Thoughts for the New
Year” and a Scripture
reading. The first meeting of
the new year was held on
January 2 m the home of
Amy Miller.

During the business
meetmg,
wereread from the New Life
for Girls, Mane Smyser and
PatSechnst.

On the other side of the
Farm Show Complex, maple
syrup was being carefully
siphoned out of 1/2 gallon
jugs and put into small
numbered containers for
judging.

In the exhibition hall,

Committee reports were
given by Mae Houston, Elsie
Rishel, Ivy Hoover and Lida
Bear.

Mabel Rishel suggested
each member send a bir-
thday card to Lada Bear on
February 28, her 93rd bir-
thday.

The Society’s 50th an-
niversary to be held at the
home of Mabel Rishel, was
discussed.
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BLOWER. Hiirh
caiSeven delegates of Society

1 attended the State Con-
vention this week.

Iva Craft won the door
prize while Nora Baylor won
the pig.

Wayne Kramer from the
Goodlmg Oil Co showed an
interesting movie presen-
tation on conservation of oil
for heating

The next meeting will be
held at the home of Alberta
O’Neal on February 6 at 1
p m

RIM, DRIVF *

Independent
motor dm en

Lancaster Co Society 19
meets in the Landisville
Church ofGod, 10a.m
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ALEXANDRIA
MAX ISENBERG
814-669-4027

BALLY
LONGACRE
ELECTRIC
215-845-2261

LLEFONTI McALISTERVILI

What it's like before the show
hammers pounded and the
smell of paint was strong as
booths went up and were
decorated. It was icy cold
with garage sized doors
constantly opening and
closing to let in trucks and
livestock. Many cattle wore
special protective “white

coats.”

HARRISBURG What do
you do when nearly all the
items you’re asked to judge
have first prize potential 7

This dilemma faced crafts
judge, Susan Boushman of
Carlisle, at the 64th Penn-
sylvania Farm Show, now in
progress.

The quilts submitted this
year were good, superb in

fact, she said. So she had to
get down to what she called
“pickey little points” in
making her decisions.

The degree of difficulty of

SUSPENSION 5
point suspension ami
9 foot nnK dmc
Rives perfect balance
Makesquick chanße-
over to fill or feed
possible Available to
fit silo sizes 1224 /
feet

(■AFHKRIM.
CHAIN The well
known Pat? claw
like teeth and c utter
combination provide
the ripping: and
tearing action
required for hard
packed or frozen
silage

HAMBURG
SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE
215-488-1025

LEBANON
MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-272-0871

WILLIAM!

Who’s the best?

Now,Patz givesyou a
gatheringchain silo

unloader withring drive
WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU’LL KNOW IT WAS BUILT BY PATZ.

Palz
Pound Wisconsin 54161

For complete
details on the RD79O

and the dependable 988
surface time silo unloaders

contact us

DISTRICT MANAGER
GEORGE HEATH 472 Woodcrest Dr Mechamcsburg, PA 17055717-757-9400

Contact your nearest Patz dealer
TERRE HILL
TERRE HILL
SILO CO INC.
215-445-6736

LONGENECKERS, INC
814-793-3731

The mam lobby of
complex was filled wflff
Poinsettias, which by
opening time had been
scattered about to decorate
the building.

Another Farm Show bad
begun

the design became very
important The judge also
looked critically at cutting
and piecing technique
Extreme accuracy became a
factor in the finalratings

This year the fabrics and
colors were excellent and
they were appropriateto the
designs of the quilts,
Boushman noted, adding
that this is often not lhe case

"Judging was difficult, but
it’s wonderful to see such
quality work,” she said

ROASTED SOYBEANS

Make higher profits from all grains, roasting
ves TDN, destroys molds and retards
and removes moisture.

CUSTOM GRAIN ROASTING DONE IN PA,
AND SURROUNDING STATES

DALE L. SCHNUPP
RD 6. Lebanon, Pa. 17042 Ph: 717-865-6611

ALLEN SUMMERS
RD #2, Box 67, Rising Sun, MD 21911

Phone: 301-658-6103

LUCAS BARN
EQUIPMENT
814-383-2806

SANER FARM
SYSTEMS
717-463-2606

iELLEVILLE MILLERSBURG
MACLAY & SON
717-935-2101

LANDIS
LABOR SAVERS
717-692-4647

£AM.P_HILL MILTON
LLOYD SULTZBAUGH LANDIS FARMSTEAD717-737-4554 AUTOMATION

717-437-2375
CHAMBERSBURG
VALLEY FARM
AUTOMATION
717-264-3814

PIPERSVIL!
MOYER
FARM SERVICE
215-766-8675

ELLIOTTSBURG :rvvilleCARL BAER
717-582-2648

MARYLAND DEALERS

>WN. MD
TRI-STATE
FARM AUTOMATION
301-790-3698

KENNEDYVILLE. md
BINDER SERVICE CO
301-348-5263

INEBORO. MD
WERTZ GARAGE. INC
301-374-2672

STREET. MD
P&S EQUIPMENT. INC

UNICORN FARM SERVICE 301-452-8521
JAMES E LANDIS
717-786-4158

HAG!


